
Spealcing a
spontaneously
David Heathfield offers some quick-change improvisational roleplays

involving strong emotions,

I- mprovisation ihvolles students

I creatins sponianeons dnma. Some
Iol tle nost eojoyable and prcdutive
improvisational roleplay activities have
studetrts changing roles, atrd often
partners! at le3st twice (dd frequently
severa.l timesl) in quick sucBsion. This
is much easier than it sounds 3trd
generatd enerey dd positive d)nami6
Students shake otr thei| innibitions and,
at the end of an activity. re otten
surpdsed at how imaginati!€ they hde
beer. Of coursg students need a
framework within nhich to be creative,
but, as you can see in the &tivities belo{

this should be minimal The creative
cotrtent comes fron the participants,
and this makes activities of this kind
motimting atrd personal. Chderng
roles can also enable then to explore
situations from different perspecnves
(see PeBoMl ptobleN o' paEe 9).

At first students may be
unconforiable about havins so much
freedom in th€ ldsuage classrcon, so
tight classroom managflent ski sde
needed. These activities require very
clear instructions and good time
mdagenent. Your [ve1y;nput in the
iole of facilitator is esential for them

to work. While plepaJing, try 10
visuaiise the activilies, ie where the
students are sittitrg, standirg or moving
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Aim: To plactise negoiiating in social situaiions

fims: 10 15 mlnutes

E Ask the studgnts io stdd in pairs in a large circle around
yo!. Say:'You'rc with yout best fiend in the cit:y cente and
you b.th rcaly need to catch th6 Dus. rhe bus stops / m 6r,e
driver Sotry, btn there's only rcon for one ...' Altet a mlnure,
slart to pd prcssure on ihem, in your bus driver role, to
decidewhob coming and to get on the bus.

E Ask the students to make new groups of thre. Say: You're
witi tuvo close tiends at a theme park. You ve been waiting
one hour tor the last ide ot the day on the Supel
Bollercoaster I'n the supet\/isor of the rolercoaster I'n sotry,
but tEres only roon fot two mole ...'Aner a mhute, put
pressurc on them, in your superulsor rol€, to decide who is
going io take the ide and io get on.

El Ask ihe students io make new groups of four Say: 'vou1€ at
home with you three flatmates and therch a knock at tha

ctaor llelb, I'n cht6 Stevens tan the BBC. You're live
an tutional W ard yoo'\/e won a fantastic 6cminute nde
over the ciry with ne, Chtis S.&-vans, in a helicopter
Thm ate four of you2 Well. rhere's onty rcon fot three,
so who's caning? ag.nn, afier a minde, put pressurc
on them to decide whos going in the helicopter,

lnvite the whole cl6s 1o comment on how it feli to be
left od, how lt ieli to leave som€on€ oui and how
decElons werc made. some students may have iound
some alternative soldions to the dilemmas. Some grcups

may be willing to perfom an odract from their scenes
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Aim: To cr€ate a short drama aboli porBonat prcbtems
and giving advice

E nst the stuOents to sit tn pails and io decide who witl
take the rcle of Alex and who the rc e of one of Atexb
friends. Say: 4/e,i hds a fnend caled Chatlie, tuha 6
very wanied about an enn in thtee days' tine, but
Cha ie doesn t want ta tatk about it. Atex, tatk to
anathet triend about Chanie\ probten ad decide
how you can advise and hetp Chaflie. Chanie js nor
herc. You nave two minules, OK? 3-2 I Action.

E ,qter trvo minutes, ask att ihe ,Atex, students to srand
up and sit next 10 a now partner Sayl' you are no
longer Alex. Alex is nat hete. You partnet is Cha e
and you are one of Chadie's hends. ChEnie knaws
that Alex has a seret nonoy ptobten. chatlje, tatk to
this athet friend about Alexs problem and decjde haw
you can advise and help r'JeL You have tuvo ninutes
to do the scene, OK? 3-2-1 Actian.'

E Afier hro minuies, ask att rhe ,Chartie' studenls to
stand up and slt with a n€w partns. Say: Nol/ /ou are
Chattie and AJex and you ate both going to tatk aooul
your pannefs problen and give advice. Benffiber
that these prcbte,rJs arc very personat, so you need ta
be very cateful about what you say and how you say it.
At fitst you might not watt to dk about yaur own
problen because yau think irs ptivate, bur you shoulc!
tisten and accept sone of the advica. 3-2-1 Action.,

E Afier about nve minut€s say: n's a faw days later
Yau'rc talking about yout situatians. Ad you fo ow youl
ftiend\ advice'. What haryened? Has the situatioa
changed at aI? What's going b happen nen2 3 2-I

El After another nve minutes orso, inviieJeedback and
comments ircm the whole class, Yo! can 6k for
volunteer pai6 to periom d exAact from their final
scene, where one ol the characiers reveats what has
happened since they started iotlowing their friend's
advice. This might lead io a discussion about how
some peope rcsotve oeBonatprobers byst-aring
thern, whireothers keep iheirwories io th6ms€tv6.

Aim: To practise exprcssing strcng emotions

E Explain tothe sludenis that lhey arc going to
communicaiesome sirong feelings in a sedes ot one-
mi.uie scenes. Teltihem to find a pann€r. For the frst
situation (g/el), say: 'yorl are going to Ett youl
neighbour that you have found their beautiful ca. oao
in the st@t. 3 2-1 Acti@. tt is noi necessary to
alocate rc es as they are estabtished the momen one
oi the pair initiates the exchange.

g After €ach one-mifuie scene, siop attthe pairs ano asK
them to find a new padner l€k ihem io do 6 many of the
scenes berow as seem appropiaie, fte bneing shouid
be shoi and ceal Dorl men-ion fte emotrons giv€-
in brackets berow Fin sh on a htgh with the tasr one.

. You nnd out ihat your child has secretty taken some
oi your money wthout asking and spenr it on
exPens ve computer sames. (Arge.)

. Youte or a safari holiday in Africa. You go for a watk
in ihe evening with yow ftiend. Suddenty you a€
standing faceio-iace with a dangerous-looking lion.

. You'rc lost at night in a btg city wherc you don,t
speak the local language. A big man comes up to
you and asks you in English if he can ddle yor back
to your hoiel. (M'strust)

. lt's your best rriend's birthday. You armnged to meei
him or herouisidethe ci.ema at 8 pm bur you,ve
ro€otten all about it. Now t's 8.30 pm and the
telephone dngs. Your friend has missed the fim.
lGuiti

. Two years ago you losi your favourite watch wnrcn
your grandiather gave you. Your neighbour has jusr
found it and cornes round io teltyou. (Dellghr)

. Your sludent Jriend always studies reauy hard but
has failed an exm- (Sympathy)

. You ieacher tells you that you have passod an exm
that you thought was very dificutt. (Saiisfacrbn)

g Ricitthe types of strong ieetinss (possibte answeE aro
indicaied in brackets above)which werc acied out by
ihe siudents. Invite commenls on how it ielr ro expess
strong feelings in Eng ish.
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